
GOSSIP Suffered
Terrible
Pains

From Her 
Kidneys 
Far Nine 
Monthe.

.1. 11. 1 ‘atrick, llderton, Ont , writes :

'On A|»ri 1 1 tith l shipped to <mr Western 
branch stables' situated at Ka^esville, 

Utah, two carloads »f \ ery choice 

Clydesdale st a liions, all Canadian-bred, 

and purchased through my advertisement 
in “The Farmer’s Advocate." Sir Mar

cus, as usual, is attracting a great deal 

of attention among t he stockmen of 

l tab, and should help to make a great 
market for the Clydes of this country in 

the near future.

For Backache, Lame or Weak Back—
one of the commonest and moat distressing 
symptoms of kidney inaction, there is no 
remedy equal to Doan’s Kidney Pills for 
taking out the stitches, twitches and 
twinges, limbering up the stiff back, and 
giving perfect comfort.

A medicine that strengthens the kid
neys so that they are enabled to extract 
the poisonous uric acid from the blood 
and prevent the chief cause of Rheuma
tism.

Kobt. Ness <\. Sun, of llowick, Que., 

report
ness in Clydesdales 

importations in 1 V<)V, all are sold, and 

Kobt. Ness, Sr., and R R \ ess are 

now in Scotland looking up a new im

portation of Clydesdales and Ayrshires. 
They are expected home shortly, and any
one wanting the cream of either breed 
should make a note of it. as first selec
tion is generally most satisfactory.

a most successful season’s busi- 

( )f their two large Mr. Dougald A. McIsmmj, Broad Cove 
Banks, N.S.. writes:—"I was troubled 
with my kidneys for nine months, and 
suffered with such terrible pains across
the small of my back all the time that 1 
could hardly get around. After taking 
two boxes of Doan’s Kidney Pills I began 
to feel better, and by the time I had taken 
three I was completely cured.”

Price 50 cents per box, or 3 for $1.25 
all dealers or mailed direct.on receipt oi 
price by The T. Milburo Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

When ordering specify " Doan’s.”AYKNHIKKN AT KlLMAHMHh.

The display of Ayrshire cattle at the 
Kilmarnock, Scotland, Spring Show, was 
an extra-strong one. 
cows in milk, the first prize fell to -John 
Mc Alister, for a home bred cow, by Sir 
• John, with a particularly good udder. 
Fast year's champion, belonging to .John 
Murray, Cumnock, a low-bodied cow, got 
by Flora’s Chief, and carrying a long

In the class for

so sum'
È EFFECT V 

^ ON ALL y 

) WOUNDS OF 
' THE FLESH

NEVER Tf T EQUALLED 
AS A COMPLEXION BA1M 
r-. OR SKIN HEALER A

udder, with large and s pin rely-set teats, 
was second There was a \ ery strong 
show in the class for cows in calf, and 
hare, again, Mr. McAlister was first, with 
another daughter of Sir .1 ohn. second 
award going to ,1 ohn Drennan for per
haps the best dairy cow on the ground 
dames Neil, Hurlford, had a close third.

Derby class for three-year-olds 
brought out over a score of entries, a 

level

" ELECTRO BALM "
CUBES ECZEMA.The

Also Piles, Burns, Scalds, Chap
ped Hands and Face. 

Gentlemen use it after shaving. This 
Balm Is handled by the best firms, and
havtgusedriLOU,nU ndVd b>' U,osc who

Alex
placed first, with 

white, got by Duke of Foul 
of a Flora’s Chief cow

lotcompact, 
Craigie, was 
brown and

the Cru

Hunter, 
Roy -,

t A t
ie Show the 
first in hi-r (

rev ions week , this
Write for Free Sample 

50c. a Box at all Dealers or upon receipt 
of price, from

THE ELECTRIC BEAN CHEMICAL CO., 
Ltd., OTTAWA.

Rohr. Wood
burn follow ed in second place with a get
of Harrowmoss fampfollower.

•1 ohn McAlister again provided the win
ner in the class for dairy cows, three 
years anti upwards bred and reared by 
exhibitor, with his first-prize a:e l cow in

! 1er—Will you please shut the door *.' 
Him— I’ve tried to, but it won’t stay 

closed.
i 1er 11 will if it is closed from t he out-

calf. He was also second 
ning aged cow in milk, 
of t hfee-yea r olds i 
first and third, an 

1 n t he t w o-yea r < >ld
I low ie supplied
II ill house1 ( I'eampot, 
heifer, h\ Robin Hood 
t he best spec linen-' ♦ * \ I. i1 it

Si,,.
balanced heifer, full «. f 
R obt . ( )s bo rue's en t r\ 
the 11 iu bin nd Show last

with the win
ce Hid class 

m cm If. .1 a nies \ » i ha, I
ex « il Iy ma t died pa ir 

heifer chi 
an outstanding winner in 

Net herhn ’ 1 bred 
Ibis is one of

.las

LAY FOR WEEKS 
AT DEATH'S DOORf<

an e \ t rn - h el and vvell-
<1 Ha ! it y and sty le.
which beat her at

\ e ii", was second 
was the fa nun 

, and she is a seh et heifer ,

But Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cured 
Mrs. Thompson’s Dropsy.a Deter 

brought
out. in grand condition 

The yearling heifers 
lot , a nd Thos. Ran 
first, with a stylish, swa . t 

herd

w a du iice, level 
M < ink t on , was placed

Mr. < >s!iorue taking 
' , big heifer , and 

excel len t

It started with Backache and grew 
worse till the doctor said she 
must die.

Morton Ma 
second wit Holt, Ont.. May 9. — (Special. )—All the 

count reside here 
derful cure

ringing with the won- 
Mrs. Samuel Thompson, 

who lay at the point of death for weeks.

■ lames Sea ton third, with 
en 11y.

The champ io 
of the bleed 
first-prize
Creampot.

..f

ip f, t lie best female 1
■ I anu s Howie’s

heifer, 1 1 illhoilSe

swollen with Dropsy 
five different times decided 
but

so that the doctor 
to tap her, 

because, as her husband 
said, It might lie better to let her die

t

desisted
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h IF Allan, 
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well- 
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[j In ronsiderintr the^purchasc of a Spring-Tooth Cultivator notice the Teeth

Implement. 'it depends upon the Teeth as t o 'î?o v? w e?]** U ‘d o e s' it s work °fSee 
that they are of proper length, prenrer shape and temper: that the pointa are 
reversible, for that means double value to you. Next see that the Frame is 
simple and strongly built of steel and malleable iron so that it will stand the 

' strain and wear well. Ask our agent about a

FROST & WOOD
“CHAMPION” SPRING TOOTH CULTIVATOR

mnd you will see a machine that embodies all these good points. He will 
tell you that the Teeth are tempered In oU and tested; that they are 

made of Crucible Spring Steel, and the reversible points are an espe
cial advantage as when one becomes worn by hard, stony ground it can 
instantly be reversed, and you have a new sharp point Teeth can be 
spread or taken off when used for com or root crop cultivation. It is an 
implement that gives perfect satisfaction, because it does perfect work 
ana stands rough wear. Our Free Catalog F56 gives more good points 
Write font, or get it from our nearest agent.

Th» FROST S WOOD OO., (US.), Smith'» Fall», Omn.

VANCO LEAD
ARSENATE-

M ftdv in Canadk

Destroys All Leaf-Eating Insects
“VANCO” Lead Arsenate will kill 95% of Codling moths where Paris 

Green at its best will not kill over 75%.
For potato bugs it is far surer than Paris Green, and sticks to the 

vines much longer, especially in rainy weather.
“VANCO” Lead Arsenate contains 15% to 16% Arsenic Oxide and not 

over 40% moisture average. It is made by expert chemists and the 
quality is absolutely reliable. It never fails to kill the insects, and 
burns the foliage.

Because we make it right here in Canada, in large and well-equipped 
laboratories, we are able to offer you “VANCO” Lead Arsenate at very 
favorable prices. Compare these with what others are asking.

never

In ."i00 lb. barrels.. 10c. per lb. 
“ 50 "

In 100 lb. kegs. . 11c. per lb. 
“ 25 “...11 4c, '

In 124 lb. pails. ,13c. per lb.
• . 12c.

In “VANCO” Brand you get High Quality at Lowest Price. We ask 
for business not on promises, but on records of Government Analyses 
and practical tests.

Club your orders and save on freight
Write for free Booklet on Sprays.

Chemical Laboratories Limited 13
TORONTO.120-1 30 Van Horne Street,

Anti-Trust Prices
on FARM and TOWNMJ
Telephones and Switchboards

Poles, Wire, Brackets, Insulators, Tools, Lightning Arresters, Ground 
Rods, Batteries, Insulated Wire, and everything necessary.
CIlJklinF' for our experts’ letters of advice, drawings, explaln- 

allons, instructions, telling you in any language, non
technical, just how to build, own and operate your rural, town or long dl 
lines in a good but economical way and at a profit, thereby getting your own tele
phone free.

We are the largest, exclusive and the only honn-fide Independent Telephone 
and Switchboard makei-s in Canada or Great Britain.

* Our Telephones are extensively used in Canada, England, France and bv the 
U. S. Government.

Our great illustrated hook on the Telephone sent Free t<> anyone writing us about 
any new Telephone lines or systems being talked oi or organized.

We have a splendid money-making proposition for good agents.

The Dominion Telephone Mfg Co., Ltd. Dept. C, Waterford, Ont., Canada.

stance

O.K. CANADIAN 4- 
R0W SPRAYER 4f >w 

•w IVtf

Sprays 4 rows while you drive. No hand 
pumping to do. Wheels and nozzles adjust
able for wide and narrow rows, t an be adjusted to spray 
vines 6 inches to 2l > feet high. Can be furnished with broad
cast vineyard and tree spra>ing attachments 

Write tor particulars :

Canadian Potato Machinery Co , Ltd. Galt. Ont

.
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